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Desires to Answer of!
Howell on Board. i

HAS IDEAS ON WATER POWER j

State Mny I.niie It l'rlvl-len- "i

to I'rlvntc riiiiiiu nn

Only Wny StiieeesnliilH (11

Handle Situation.

Prum a Staff Correspondent!
1.1NCOL.X. Jan. 8peclul.)-T- he pt

of It. 13. Howell of Omaha to throw
titiclsm upon the State Board ' of ' Ir-

rigation for Its action on the leasing of
the water potter rlBhts of the state at'
a meeting of the legislative committee
last Thursday evening anil the chat-Re-

made that the board exceeded Its to 3,0W. Th
thorlty In the matter has aroused

Aldllch and he has asked the
privilege of appearing before the com-

mittee at Its next meeting and will give
i hem the other side' Of" the story from

standpoint of a man who what tor ellolng about $30,000.

lie Is talking about and believes that
of the board Is light.

The state will nover be able success
fully to develop the water power rights,
according to a statement of the ex
givernor to The Hee this murn'ng. and
he thinks that the' only way it enn be
successfully developed Is by making a

Iruse to private Individuals or n company
with a provision that the. state recehes
a reasonable compensation In way of

i percentage of the profits.
The methods which will be the more

successful In the mind of Governor
Udrlch will be fully set out at the meet-

ing which will be probably held Monday
night and there may be some develop-
ments to make the board take notice. In
tact the hearing bids fair to be one of

red hot sessions of that committee

MAN ASKS FOR
BETTER

(Prom a Stuft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan.
complaint was, entered before rail-

way commission today by Frank A.
Uaabc of Stanton against tlio North-
western Hallway company because of the
nndltlou of the. station at that place
iwned by the railway company.

Ite complains that the Is un-

u..ln.. ll..Un.t I ,
8MV..-1- ui.u Hoiagco of

ma that there lavatory stnrte(,
umiKing wntcr proviueu ior me passen-
gers. He also sets out that the stock
ards are In poor condition and are too

MiiaH to the amount of
rouu and that that

mere provided me siock. to he
complaint wnne ulth relai,ie motion

water pipes of the city and the electric
light wires run In close proximity to the
Oepot and stock no connection with
either has been made the depot
stock yards, although tho company has
several times promised to make the con-

nection. '

He the commission to order the
company to erect a new depot and equip

In modern Btle. ,",

(From Starr
LINCOLN. Jan. IS. (Special.) New

. In the Lincoln telephone
hearing case before the railway commis-

sion came up this morning when Judge
W H. England of this city who haa taken

u 1 o a part In the fight
against tho telephone company, filed with
the commission a complaint against the
service of the company.

He says tho- - company has been giving
a poor service for tlmo and although
its attention has been called to the matter
several times they have neglected to give
him proper relief. He further sets forth
that the company allowed strike to
occur of Its electrical workers and

of that strike which lasted several
weeks the service became poor that
the
i ho

company has never been able to bring
service back to "the good old days

of with tho Hell company."
He asks for nt reduction on
residence phones and $1 on the business
phones.

HIM 0C
Neb., Jan.

Tincher, mayor of Falrbury, was
the victim of clever check worker who
gave tho name of Guy D. Adams. Adams
called on the Hnrblne bank of this city
and stated he wished transfer his bank
account from the Watklns National bank
of Lawrence, Kan., claiming he nad
J1S2.60 on deposit at- - that point. He guve
the Ilarblne bank his personal check for
J1S2.D0 and received bank book nnd also
a check book. Then Mr. Adams went to
the Tincher clothing store and purchased
a suit of clothos. He displayed Ills
bank book and gave Mr. Tincher check

cover the price tho suit. Then he
pnld the store Uhley Dlller
a visit and bought a J3 pair of shoes and
two pairs of silk socks. also paid for
these articles with a worthless check.
. erlff Hughes now looking for Mr.
Adams.

Neb., Jan. Tne
district court here Monday, with
Judge L. ST. Pemberton of Beatrice on
the bench. The first case on trial wag
hat the vtate against Alfred Ho tig
'or assault. This case took two a.nd
alf days In the trlul and the Jury, after
tavlng the case over twenty-fou- r hours,
eturned verdict of not guilty. Bollng

convicted year ago and the su-
preme court reversed the case because
tie cpurt excluded certain letters written

by the principal w'tness agalnt the de-

fendant. Bollng married his
cousin and the prosecution grew out of

The case of the state against Ralph
Preason was submitted today and

in a conviction' of assault and bat-
tery. The case against Winder Shaffer of
Humboldt Is now on trial.

elirnUn Man lluyi Paper.
STELLA, Neb.. Jan. as. (Special.)

'iillua W. formerly one of thu
' newspaper men of Nebraska,

' bought a half Interest the Dally
nbeiidle at Anwrillo, Tex- - The plant
alu(j at tttcoo.

l Itu Slr.i

lr. Chenj- - has lxjen
.cik at Cfortley

Nebraska

ALDRIGH MAKE REPLY; Twenty Thousand
Aspersions

Irrigation

STANTON
DEPQT CONDITIONS

of
at

SCOTT'S HL.tr FK. Nek, Jan. S6.-l-

j clal.)-T- he long whistle- - has blown at the
murnr fnrlnrv. wbleh lVr 116 days anil
nights has been grinding sugar from case Involving of
the enormous beet crop of. last year. uv?r'" Kui enterprise law.
21.000 tons of augur the product of tf The case was Instituted over year ago
ihlll for this campaign nd the ware- - luiiner touniy Attorney lianignn
house, the scale house and all other auit- -

ht, rtn.il. tnnfa In nil nlmlll IllC factory
Is piled high with sugar oonus twin
for labcr during- the campaign, which
was for employes who served the entire
time, was $35,000 above the regular wage,
being an average of about J0 Tor ench
employe. In addition to the regular Prlco
unld for beets, the bonus paid tlc he-i- t

,lLiFrr, wm amount prlzs

depot

yards,

for the best acres went to Coring
vnllej. the best fifteen acrei- - to
Mitchell and the best twenty-.'lv- e

acres to Torrlngtoii. N'vo. These prliws
were tX0, $300 and JICO. The ndditton pftftl

the knows amounted to

the

the

the

the

to
Ill'Yl.lClt. Neb.. Jan.

the of one Les-

ter Phillips of Chicago, visions of Schuy-

ler becoming theatrical producing cen-

ter have been rudely shattered Mr.
Phillips, who claimed be the author
and owner of musical comedy called
"The Girt From "Frisco." came Schuy-

ler about month ago and arranged with
Charles Janecek, manuger of the lo-

cal opera house, to hnve the play re-

hearsed and given Iti Initial
here. Mr. Phillips' powers of description
were nothing short of marvelous and the
local manager was greatly enthused over
tlio project. It was understood that
oast was to Include fifteen principals
and chorus, of fifty. After completing

with the local manager the
versatile Mr. Phillips departed on an east-boun- d

train and on the following Sunday
.'ads" appeared In Omaha and Chicago
papers stating that fifty show girls wcro
wanted for the
Applicants were advised to address the
Janecek Opera house of this city. Then
came deluge of letters and
and quite furore was created In local
circles. Mr. Janecek was nicknamed the

..... u,uu,. iu Schuyler,
l, and Is no or,have ,Mt

accommodate

JUDGE ENGLAND REGISTERS
PHONE SERVfCE 'COMPLAINT

Correspondent,.)

amplications

spectacular

competition

WORTHLESS CHECK PASSED
MAYD c..oD(jpv

FAIRHUltr.

DISTRICT ColjRTlN
NEMAHA COUNTY

Tons Sugar Made
Scott's Bluff

Schuyler Producer
Fails Produce

disappearance

performance

arrangements

forthcoming production.

photographs

Kchcarsals were to
Monday, but Mr.

Phillips failed to put In his appearance
and all efforts to locate him at his Chi-

cago address were vain. Mr. Janecek
returning the letters and photos of

business coming to the nppUcnnts, and would appear to
is no sneuer ior ca, thentergoers will have satisfied
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select their idols from.

firemen'sFu1rna"ment to
be heldjn alliance

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The firemen's convention, which
Vas held In tho city Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of this week was
ended last night ly bantfuet at
Masonic hall. Three hundred .and forty-tw- o

firemen were ln attendance at the
convention. Officers "were elected yester-
day afternoon ,as follows: V. S. Rlgell.
president. Fremont; George Howell, first
vice piesldent, Fremont; Harry Graff, sec

ond vice president, Seward; E. A. Miller,
secietary. Kearney; R Alexnnder, treas
urer, Scott's Bluff. Columbus was chosen
us the place for holding the 1914 conven-

tion nnd Alliance for the firemen's tourna
ment to be held In July, 1913. very com
pleto and Interesting program kept the
firemen busy during the entire tnree
days and thy all voted North Platte

royal city for entertainment.

AGRICULTURAL SHOW AT

GRAND ISLAND IS SUCCESS

GRAND ISIAND, Neb., Jtw.
The twenty-eight- h annual meeting

and exhibit of the Nebraska Agricultural
association came to close this even-

ing, Uic officers declaring to be the
best of eight and going to their homes
with renewed Interest In their association
.and the Industry. Tofiay the Nebraska
section of th American association ap-

pointed Vice President Hadley to te

arid receive the ballota for the
election of the Nebraska member of .tho
national board- - The old executive board
met and finished up Its business and
new bowrt assembled and authorlied Sec-

retary Smith later to take up Uie matter
of tho location of the next annual meet-

ing and show.

NORTH PLATTE OFFICER

PICKS UP MAN IN DENVER

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. 8. Henry
Mills, who formerly conducted dry
cleaning and pressing establishment
In this city and took French lenvo about
two weeks ago, after passing bogus
checks and collecting money unlawfully,
was arrested In Denver this week by
Deputy Sheriff Watts. Mr. Watts had
gone to De'nver on business and while
walking down one of the main streets
noticed Mills In the crowd. He Immedi
ately arrested him and brought him here
for trial.

virial ...'
WYMORE, Neb., Jan. 25. (Special.)

Company K of the First Infantry of the
Nebraska Natlonnl Oiard seriously con-

templates the effort to raise funds for
new armory.. It Is planned to organize
stock company to carry part of the

cost, and to raise mpch money as pos-

sible by entertainment, and by pop"ulxr
subscription. Plans now considered

the erection of brick building
to cost about 112,000. In would be

dill! hall, basement gymnasium, stage,
balcony, reading rooms and office rooms.

U planned to have two floors built,
one to be sloping, to be used shows

and entertainments, tho other to be flat
and to bo used for drilling and dancing.

WeildlnK" I" Nrninlin Count'.
BROCK, Neb., Jan. 25. (Speclal.)-- O.

Uimb was married In Uncoln this week

to Mrs. Rene Lewis. They will make
their home In Drock. Upon their arrival
at tho depot they were showered wth
rice.

William Walker and Miss Mellle Clark
were matrled at Auburn and will make
their home at Urook. The bride is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark ot
Urock.

T11K SI IJKK; .T WT LMi 1!)!,

Nebraska.

Adams County Will Cnlled Bishpric-Tes- t

Anti-Gi- ft LawiT0 HEAD territory
HASTINGS. Neb.. Jan.

Ily refusing to recommend the illsmlf.'ni
of the case, the Adams county super- - I

vUors this morning left the way clear
for the trial In the district rourt of the

out the constitutionality J
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and Is an action to oust Snerrv
Hutchinson Co.. a trading stamp
premium firm, from Nebraska. It was
begun following the dissolving of an In-

junction previously secured, restraining
the state's attorney from enforcing Hie
law

The action is being watched by retail
Interests throughout the state and Is the
only one now pending for the enforce
ment of the law passed by tho tegtsla-tin- e

in 1911, prohibiting the giving of
trading stamps and premiums with sales
of merchandise.

Owing to tho Illness of one of the de-

fendant company's attorneys, an at-

tempt was made early In the present
term of court to have the case continued.
llounty Attorney Hnrtlgan opposed the
ellfort and It was. finally agreed to be-

gin tho trial today. Since tho super
visors are not disposed to recommend
dismissal, County Attorney Fouts Is will
ing to have the case go to trial and it
will jvrobtibly be reached In the district
cotirt Tuesday.

Tho jncA'e for the dismissal was made
on tho pt.a of economy. Members or
the count' board were approached on the
subject yesterday and at first some of
them thrwighti the oxpenso would bo so
grent that It might be advisable to
abandon tho c se. County Attorney Kouts
Informed the supervisors that ho desired
to know their wishes, but made no
recommendation.

OMAHA XDAY

ONE SCHOOL ON ONE CAMPUS

(Continued from Pago One.)

valuable. Indeed your situation will be
come similar to Johnn Hopkins university,
which was located within the city of
Baltimore, and which now at very great
expense moves to an ample tract of land
upon the border of the city. Already nt
Nebraska you have In the agricultural
farm the ground upon which tho liberal
arts and similar bulldlna may be lo-

cated. Purely from tho paint of view of
expense to tho state, I am perfectly clear
that If existing buildings and equipment
within the city were absolutely de
stroyed and tho state could not obtain

the upon T&.OOO.

It ad- - I of
vantngeous to have the centra's part of
the university moved to the agricultural
farm. The question of the expense In-

volved Is the least Important part of the
matter.

Kf flclrlic.v or liixtrili-tlou- .

The great tiling Is tho efficiency of
thn instruction, both In the liberal aria
and science and In agticultuto. If thoj
buildings of the entire university lo-

cated sufficiently near together so that
the students In onn college, may convenl- -'

attend another college, this will
very greatly Increase, the efficiency of
the force nnd tho breadth of the Instruc-
tion! it Is a great advantage to students
(n arts to have certain courses in
agriculture. It is of inestimable advan-
tage to students In agriculture to be as-

sociated with students working in tho
liberal arts. This can only be accom-
plished by a consolidated university.

"The problem of tho development
of the University of Nebraska Is easy
as compared with that of the stato of
Montana. There the agricultural college,
the university and the school of mines
are located In different parts of the state,
In that state there Is now a strong
movement to consolidate publicly sup
ported higher education In one' Institution, i

That this will be a wise move for the
state of Montana, there can be no

"In Nebraska the consolidation of the
entire university made at an ex-

pense Insignificant with tho advantages
which will come from this change. Very
truly your,

"CHARLES R. VAN HISB."

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success. . A

Two Yorktown
Couples Elope

SHENANDOAH, la,, Jun. (Special.)
Ray "Witrden and Ona Ioy and Eleazor

and 1311a Wehrkamp of Yorktown
were the principals in a double eloimment
Tuesday night. Tho fncts Just leaked
out when tlio runaway couples telephoned
home . from Omaha Thursday evening.
They drove to Shambuugh, and took the
train from there to Maryvllle, they
were married Wednesday. Then they
went to Omaha and telephoned home tint
they were bound for South Dakota. The I
young men are well-to-d- o farmers' sons
and the women are txjpulur In

Yorktown social circles. It Is not known
thru was an objection to their
marriage.

Centenarian Is Dead.
WAUCOMA. Ia., Jan. 15. (Special.)

diaries Rogers died at the home of his
dauRhter. Mrs. Lawrence Sloan, at the
age of 103 years, the man In

the county and In this- section of the
state. His wife died two years ago at
tho age of 100 yearn. At the time of
her death they were considered tho oldest
couple In the state.

Ileerlrer Will Hell
ATLANTIC, la.. Jan.

The Atlantic, Northern St. Southern mil-roa- d

will sold by Receiver K. S, Har-
lan, at public auction at the court house
In Atlantic, February K.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is peculiar to itself. is
no real substitute for it. Don't
be to take any prepiyatfon
said to be "just as but j

t : it i ,

Th' Persistent nr.d Judicious Use of r:t ft tn,v In tho iiminl llmiM I

wsparef Advrrtslns Is the ltf.d to ' form or In the tablet" Uiinwn hr Bar. f
LugMcss Success. itatabs. i

BISHOP OF KEARNEY NAMED

Rev. James A. Duffy of Cheyenne

,0th!
immense

He Will lie the A nnnrM tnthollo
. II I oh op In Vnierlcn, HrliiK Two

Vcnrn Yutiimer Tlinn lllxliup
Metlot rrn.

Uev James A. Duffy, pastor of the
cathedral at Cheyenne, has been made
the bishop of the new diocese of Keurtic
In Nebraska, uccordlmt to a cablegram
received by the True Voice from Home.
Hp Is the youngest bishop In America, be-lu- g

two years the Junior of lllshop
of Cheyenne. He Is .IS years of

age nnd was born In St. Paul, where he
was educated, graduated from the sem- -.

there and ordained a priest In nl
home town. For some time he was a
prefect at the St. Paul seminary and li.
and Father Gannon, editor of tho Tru
Voice, who studied there, became close
friends.

Upon being ordained Father Duffy be-

came assistant to Father Ken no at Mlinio-- n

polls, where he remained three yenr.
Ho was pastor at Le Seller. Minn . about
two years after Father Keune. now are'i-bisho- p,

had been appointed bishop of the
Cheyenne diocese. Father Duffy wn
transferred to Cheyenne as pastor of the
catehdral In 190S. He has been there slP
that time, with the exception of six
months' pastorate at Kemmere.

The new bishop Is highly spoken of and
Is considered one who Is very competent
to handle the new charge. He has been
very successful in all'the pastorates and
has won fitvor with nil people he mis
come In contact with.

Kxtent of Work.
About one-- . half of Nebraska Is em-

braced In the now diocese of Kearney,
created last on a petition sent tho
perecdlng December. A rout 3S.000 square
miles of territory and counties are
within Its boundaries. They nre: Buf-
falo, parts of Dawes and Keith countl's,
Custer, fjhernian. Valley, Garfield, ixiup,
Blaine, town, Hock. Keyn Paha, Cherry,
Grant, Hooker. Thomas,

Garden, Deuel, Sheridan, Sioux Box
Butte. Scott's Bluff, Banner, Kimball,
Cheyenne and Worrll. The Catholic pop-

ulation Is about 14,000 and tho number of
churches flfty-sl-

There are twenty-on- e parishes, thirty-fiv- e

missions and twenty-si- x stations,
one academy, four parochial schools with
over CS0 pupils In the new diocese.

Settnlg npart the now diocese of Kear-
ney leaves tho diocese of Omnha an area
of about 15.000 square with 1"1

diocesan priests and thirty-si- x priests of
religious orders nnd 103 parishes with a

one cent far ground wlilch they Catholic population of about'
are located, would be economically When the vicariate Nebraska was
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McPherspn, Io-ga- n.

miles,

established with Omaha its Its see city
In lXtt, Its territory embraced nil of what
are now the states of Nebraska, Wyom-
ing nnd Montana nnd South Dakota west
of tho Missouri river. From that terrl- -

(Like Illustration.)
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on salo. of

700 rujs enables you to se-
lections front u pat-
terns and

price $&. Spe n irwhile last
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toiv six new tfi e- tiae Mine turn
f it mid at different tunes

When Bishop (Miounmi oatue to Oinu

,!"'" ,T!"", "'"I Conditions Still Con- -
in nit nii irrriiiiry meiuiieii

In his vlcnrlftte. There are new In the
same territory seven dloerses, 4 priests.
IW churches, and m Catholle population
of nbout 0,0i).

In settwtltig a bishop the cousulturs
nominated three, the cotitmltor being
Monsliuior Colnnerl. Dean Jenette. Dean
Wolf. Itev. John T. Smith. Ittv. James
Aherne. llev. John Vmnek. Their list
after review by the bishops, who
make a list, went on to Home some NKW Jan Dun's

hko to be passed upon nnd ree- - i of Trade today suys
ommcuded to the pope. Fundamental conditions continue very

nnd except In the securities

Boy Pleads Guilty to
Robbery and Gets

Loug Senteuce
IOWA FALUS, In. Jan. )

George Gilchrist, who wa nrrested here
last week on Horn the Cedar Rap-
ids police, waived preliminary examina-
tion and Indictment, and, pleading guilty,
asked for Immediate sentence. Judge
Mllo P. Smith sentenced the' young man,
who Is under l! years of age. to be

In tlio reformatory tit Aunmnsn
for not more than twenty years or less
than ton yt-ir- s. Gilchrist pleiided guilty
to robbery when armed and of attempting
to use a The young
man Is said to have followed the hold-u- p

game Tor the sake of a woman, who i

formerly lived at Tnnm and whose bus- -
band Is now an Invalid at Cherokee '

Wltllii IiIm iirrimt j,t,.l .....- ... . 4i,Mirui ivin
based on a raid of n restaurant In Cedar

the police ar of the opinion
that ho Is chargeable with crimes
at Hannibal. Mo., and Tama, In. He Is
said to have been on these
trips by tho woman In the eitso nnd that
the pair spent the mint of the proceeds
of the gains In St litils.

Court Holds Death of
Cow to Be Act of God

SIIUNANDOA1I. In. Jan. S.
When the' wind blows nwny the top of

a box ear as a freight train Is pausing
through n farmer's field nnd the top of
that ear hits and kills the fanner's regis-teic- d

It Is an act of Clod, and the
railroad company Is not liable unless It
win be proven that the cur won defective
when It left the yards. This was the de-
cision of Judge U. H. atstlo, when he
dliecled a veullet for the defendant In
tlin case of Jerry Mnher of Imogene
against tho n'f the Wabash rail-
road, tiled In the superior court Thurs-
day. Tlin contest was one of the most In-

teresting ever tried In the
court.

Iimi Sewn Notes.
temporarllv men-tull- y

unbalanced, Daniel VVymore, aged
VI. a farmer near here, attempted to com-
mit filicide by drinking carbolic mid.
Although lu Is frightfully burned, It Is
thought hu will live.

OUR
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Turned oak, hand wrought copper
Stickley Bros, mako, one drawer lined for
silver, buffet Is 23 Inches GO Inches

4 4 Inches high. Klegular jipw
prlco $70.00; January l3alo

$70.04) Ituffet Fumed &ak, Stlckloy Bros,
make, back, shelf abovo mir-
ror, four drawers and two cabinets. A very
desirable pattern. JanuatY de7 A A
Sale price J0 .UU

$00.00 Buffet Fumed oak, Stickley Bros,
make, copper drawers, ono
lined for silver, two cabinet, ftlzo 23 inches
wide and Inches long. A vory good

design. January Sale Jj)Q
$50.00 Bookcase Fumed oak, copper

make, threo (foora, four
Bhevles, mission desltm. fc2r7 CflJanuary Sale price PJ OU

Mugnzlno Fumed oak, Stickley
Bros, make, two top is 14
Inches square. January Sale rt
price

Table Octagon shaped Qa pjv
oak, January Sale price tTf O

$04.00 China Cabinet oak, handwrought copper mirror ontwo upper shelve, Stickley Bros, makn

Bookcase Fumed oak, Stlckloy Bros,
make, copper Of AT?January price

$20.00 Writing IleHk Fumed oak, coppor
January Sale

price ;
883.00 Dre-isln- Table Mahog- - t0 ffJanuary Salo price. . . .

$5 by 6 ft., to
accumulation iIIimi..
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department Collection
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; DUN'S REYIEW OF TRADE

Fundamental

MONTKXrMA-Whl- lo

tinue Very Satisfactory. .

MILD WINTER HAS ITS EFFECT

Warm Went hrr Cnnara .Some llrors- -

Ion of Activity In Certnln
Trndoa mid lnerrnr In

Other tlnnrtrr.
YORK. 26.

months

satisfactory

weapon.

nv,nli.HH.n...

similar

ticvompanlcd

Hevlew

market, winch lias displayed more or less
uncertainty, there has been no In

i the general feeling of confidence. Cur-
rent reports fiom leading mercantile nnd
Industrial centers are especially cheer-- 1

ful, both as to present operations
and the Immediate outlook Tile reuiaik- -'

able winter weather Is producing differ-
ent effects In dlffeieut localities nnd
branches of business causing some reces-
sion of activity In certain and nn
Increase In other quarters.

The nbsence of heavy snow over the
eastern part of the has been
very favorable to railroad traffic.

Foreign demand for gold continues k
feature nnd New York has been cnlled
upon to part with substantial quantities
of the precious metal. Money rates, how-
ever, remain distinctly easy.

Conditions In Iron nnd steel pinctl-call- y

nre unchanged. In dry goods thero
If vontlnued conservative progress. In-
creasing activity Is leported In the shoo
trade.

llll.V DNTIt KKT'H TttAUK IlKVIUW

Irrrnulnrll)' In llrimrts Due
Wrnllirr nnd Tnrlff Tnlk.

N13W YORK. Jan. 26. lliiidstrcet s to
day says:

Weather conditions and tariff talk
made for Irregularity in trade reports tin
week, while financial feeling has to
fleeted murked chnnges from peace nego
tlntlons In the near east. Rain and snow
hns been more widely distributed than
tor a long time, but this, while beneficial
to winter-sow- n cereals, has retarded

nt retail nnd reunited In a continu-
ance of flood conditions.

In the lending tndutrlen there Is al-
most unniilmoiiM report of activity. Coul
Is an exception, however. Mild winter
weather has helped the milimng trades
mwl and steel Ills or
nloyed.

Iilior has been well employed, except
In the clothing lines at New York. Ad- -
. .. ,.. Mrr..tt..., ..nit.....t!4tiA.li,t linden in iitn.ia hi,.-- , unn jv,-- ,,u,vtijllojiei un. ,,tiit.ltiveM nn rit- - ritllwnvs nt-- nnteil.

The grain markets lost some or their
t'lirller January strength this week, but
price changes were not Important.

The New York stock market Is Irregu-
lar, speculative dealings being restricted.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from (he
States and Canada for the week

ending January .1 aggregate Ji,fiS.',i:-- J
bushels, against .1,01.1,491 bushels thin week
last year.

Com exports for the week were 2,071, us
bushels.

lhislticBs failures In the United Stales
for the week ending January 3 were MG,

which compares In the like week
of 1912. Failures In Canada for tho week
ending Thursday were 43 In number, con-
trasting with 37 the like week of iUl.'.

HALF SENATE MEMBERSHIP

COMPOSEDJ0F
WASHINGTON Jan. 2T.. Democratic

control of the next senntc, which became
n certainty when John K. Shields was
elected by the Tennessee legislature

Fame
WASHINGTON,

encyclopaedias

Pay Visit

Weak
Lungs

AGAIN REMINDED

JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
MERITS YOUR ATTENTION

This sale made up largely the well and deservedly popular
Bros. Furniture. secured Stickley Bros, furniture discount

providing would-sol- l .January basis further popularize beautiful
xmk have Included nuttiy muhoRuny, and

weathered tlmo your parlor

This the Last Week of Our January Furniture Sale

BUFFET

trimmings,

deep,

small

trimmings,

trlm-mlng-

Bros

underselves,

tJ4.U'U
$0.00

Fumed
trimmings, back

sr:.80.'0 $48.oo
$00.00

trimmings.
Solo Ptt.UU

trimmings,
$14.50
pDUU

make

trades

DEMOCRATS

Rocker or Chair
(Llko Illustration.)

Fumed oak, leathor cushion seat
back. Largo and comfortable, grado
construction. Stickley Bros, t,ac rnmako. Price $30.00. V, allJanuary Salo price V6i4JV

$r0.00 Itocker or Ann Chnlr Fumed oak,Spanish leather loose cushion seat, Stick-
ley Bros, make, substantial and comfort-
able Januury Salo 4)11.00

$75.00 Davenport oak, heavy de-
sign, 72 Inches long, Inches 38
inches high, Spanish leather cushion seat

back. January Salo

$0.00 Itocker Fumed oak, leather
seut. Stickley Bros. make. r
January Sale tPU3U

WrllhiK Desk--Fum- ed aia crfcoak. January Salo prlco. . . .1U.3U$;H.0 Clilnu Cub! net Golden Annoak. January Sale price.. vpO.UU
S170O Booker or Arm Obsir, high back, Spanish

leathor, cushion Heat, Stickley 4J I O "I E
. JiniH.' make, January Hale price.. VlbilO

9113.00 Mafuln. fumed oak, An nnJanuary Halo prlco tOpUU
9S4.0O Booksr or Arm Chair, fuir.ed oak, Spanish

leather, and back, AlfiStickley Ilros.' make. January Sale V I UiUU
$34.00 Sofa, Turkish mahogany

riHine, denim covered, plain seat Rflwtlth tufted arms and back, Jan. SaleWi I lOU
Bsa Dsvtnport, unique design, quarter-sawe- d
oak throughout, full tufted seat nnd

desirable combination of davenport nnd
be&', January Sale price flfl

Rugs, 3 Marked Down $2.76

VU

V I

Sale

A

Thursdnj, now nst.i nt tho minimum
strength of forty-eigh- t, exnetly one-ha- lf

of the membership of the senate. Dem-
ocratic leaders, disappointed In tho recent
loss of Senator Gardner' sent from
Maine, aro now watching Illinois, New
Hampshire. West Virginia nnd Wyoming,
in tho belief that n democratic senator
may he added to tho lists frbm some on
of these states.

Camion Cherishes
No Hope of

Jan, 26. Appealing to
the housij today to pass the senate bill
for a l&OOO.OOO Lincoln memorial structure
In Washington, former Speaker Cannon
declared that It was a profanation of
Lincoln's ' nnmo to use It In connectlo
with the promotion of a rond project.

"A hundred years from now," 11"

Cannon, "tins ordinary render will recall
this period and there will be In tho
mouths of the school children the nam-- ; '

of Washington. Uncoln, Grant. Loe nnd
Jefferson Dnvls. Rut you will have ti
search the congressional record and tho

to find out about the bal-

ance of us. who have been speakers,
members of congress In the houso and
senate. Tnke Mr. Cannon, for Instance.
I have been speaker for eight year.
They say. 'It does appear that there
was a man from Illinois by the name ot
Cunnon, but I don't know much about ,
him. There was another man by th
name of Cunnon In congress from Ut.Ui
and It was unlit" that ho had seventeuu
wives.' "

The memorial hill will be taken up m
the house next Wednesday.

'I King Alfonso May
America

Jan. 25.- -H l stated that
thero Is n probability that King Alfonsv

of Bpnln will visit the United
possibly next summer, should the political

Iron lines are also well . s tuatloll In kingdom permit nis

inruut

United

with 43(1

In

said

doing ro. It seems that AUonso lias ucon

greatly Interested In a trip to the United
States since n visit to that country by
tho of his minister of war. It l

understood that tho matter now Is belli'
tho Spanish government.

Rnfe. Burn.
Ilellnbtn So

Don't
of

gottlng

rid of
Take

no chances
your lunirs.

"I IH. HuU'iCouth Syrup lorceMt tod covihi,
Wt aute it always hlpi. I would uka no other.'
lit. u. urtri, mi ml An., Detroit, Ulth.

ft?" FBEE SAMPLE fe0-'- :

YOU ARE. OF

IT
is v of known

Stickley We this, sale at a
25 we it in our Sale on tho same in order to this
fumod furniture We In thin January Sain d Uoontlnued pattornfl of other makes In golden oak

See them! Now Is the to buy furnituru for the living room, dining room, library, or don.

is

y

long,

fou.

54 look-
ing

Stickley

$0.00 Htantl

a

top,
fumed

any.

Special

change

country

Arm

Spanish and
highest

Regular

price
Fumed

30 deep,

and
price JpOO.OO

Spanish

price
$1-1.0-

Stand,

cushion sent An
desUn, solid

QOf
Sim.00

back,
01

ft.

I auu

will

LONDON.

States,

son

consdercd by

tiu

Library Tabli
(Llko Illustration.)

Fumed oak, quaint style, corner posts ex-
tended over tho tablo top, rounded off end,
one large drawer, has undorshelf, stzo 42
Inches long by 28 Inches wide, ajm pa
Regular price $24.00. Janu- - 1 l tillnry Salo price W

$21.00 Library Tabic Fumed oak, magazine
ends, top Is 40 Inches by 26 Inches with,
undorshelf. January Sale a h p7Ef
prlco p lO. O

$20.00 Library Table Mahogany, French
leg design, top 28 Inches wldo by 42 Inches
long, ono largo drawer, spaclouB undorshelf.
January Sale tf 1 yf OCprice 314.0$00.00 Library Table Solid mahogany, Ellt-abeth- an

pattern. January &yfO fSale prlco 40.UU
$17.50 Library Table Mahogany finish,

January Sale ( 1 O 7Cprice 7....... plb.d
$80.00 Library Table Solid mahogany, one

drawer and undorshelf. djnJanuary Sale price........ pO,t.UU
$07.00 Leather Sofa. January d70 fSale price J I O.Uli
$110.00 Leather Chair. January tfOC E? fSale prlco piOOU
$05.00 Leather Sofa. January

prlco
ISS.00 Hooker, black leather uphol- -

HtereU. January Hale
99AO Tbres-ple- o parlor suit.,

mahogany. January Sale price.
180.00 Tbre.-pl.- c. parlor suits,

mahogany, January Sale price
$80.00 lesth.r chAlr, muhojany

frame. January Sale price ......

chances

Get your
now.

with

S68.00 Ssttes, cold oak frame, block tit ft
leather seat and back, January Sale OVwiUU

830.00 Bocker to match settee, I Q fSf
Kolden oak, January Sale VlwiUU

Salo of
We have only a few slightly soiled Ostermoor Mattresses to be

sold at reduced prices,
.818.00 Ost.rmoor, January Sals Fries ....... .813.78
830.00 OsLrmoor, January Sola Fries 817.75

Shades

$47.00

65o Bhtd.s marksd down to I9n

cold

oak.

$40.00
$35.00
257.00
364.00

January Ostermoor Mattresses

300 Odd Shades, most of which are mounted on H'artshorn rollers.
imierem sizes, some a reel wine ana i reet, lonir.
While they last

3- -

run

muoct

19c

Orchard & WiiheAm Carpet Company


